NEA-Retired LIFE/ Pre-Retired MEMBERSHIP
JOIN NOW!

You’re still working. Why join now?

- By joining now, you will become a NEA-Retired Pre-Retired Life Member for a one-time fee of $300.
- You will receive a NEA Pre-Retired Membership Card (saying Pre-Retired Life).
- Pre-retired members will continue to receive the NEA Today and receive the Retired NEA Today for Retired Members publication when you retire.

What will happen when you retire?

- Your membership in NEA-Retired will be activated when you retire and join HSTA-Retired. You will then pay only state dues, because your NEA-Retired Life Membership dues have been prepaid. NEA-Retired life membership results in a significant savings. You will save $35.04 in NEA-Retired dues yearly.
- If you choose to substitute teach you are covered by the NEA Liability Insurance Plan. This is the same plan that covered you when you were an active teacher.
- You will be eligible to participate in HSTA and NEA programs and benefits. You can participate in HSTA and NEA insurance, financial services, and discount programs.

What do NEA-Retired members do?

NEA-Retired Members work with active NEA members to:
- Preserve, protect, and improve Social Security, Medicare, and public employee retirement and health plans,
- Support public education and educational employee.
APPLICATION FORM
JOIN NEA – Retired/ Pre - Retired NOW!

You’re still working. Why join now?

❖ Lock in low membership rate. By joining now, you’ll receive Life Membership in NEA – Retired for a one-time only fee of $300.00.

❖ Receive protective liability insurance if you substitute.

❖ Receive a membership card for NEA Pre-Retired Life.

❖ Continue Life and Accident insurance at low group rates.

❖ Continue your involvement in education and your Association.

APPLICATION FOR NEA RETIRED /Pre-Retired Life Membership

Name___________________________________________________ Date_________________

Social Security Number – Last 4 Digits __________________________

Street Address__________________________________________________________________

City______________________ State_____________ Zip______________________

Phone___________________________ Email/FAX___________________________________

Hawaii State Teachers Assn. Chapter_______________________________________________

NEA-Retired Lifetime Member Dues: $300.00
(Make non-refundable check payable to: HSTA-Retired)

What influenced you to join pre-retired NEA-Retired?

_______Workshop(s)

_______Reading NEA/NEA-Retired literature

_______A friend

_______Concern for my retirement

_______Other: _________________________

Mail to: Hawaii State Teachers Association–Retired
1200 Ala Kapuna Street
Honolulu, HI 96819